
Johnson 
Not Taking 
Idaho Trip 

Coach Jim Aiken ordered a 

closed practice yesterday after- 

noon, as the Oregon football Ducks 

ran through their final full-pad 
scrimmage before the Idaho game 
this Saturday at Moscow. 

The Webfoots fill go into the 
Vandal contest minus the services 
of ace line-backer DeWayne John- 

son, who has been called to his 
home in Silverton because of seri- 

ous illness in his family. 
A 37-man traveling squad will 

leave Eugene on the first leg of 
the Inland Empire jaunt today at 
4 p.m. After a bus trip to Portland, 
the Ducks will board a train for 

their headquarters at Pullman. 
Both coaches have been stress- 

ing pass defense in drills this past 
week, and the game will probably 
be wide open, with rival quarter- 
backs throwing plenty of passes. 

Vandals Upset Conscious 
The Vandals have a fast set of 

backs and a sturdy line, and Coach 
Dixie Howell will have lr-s team 

keyed for an upset. 
After the good show against 

Michigan last week, Oregon will 
be heavy favorites to repeat last 

.year's 34-7 victory over Idaho. 
This is the third straight game on 

the road for the Webfoots, with 
Southern Cal up next week in 
Portland. 

Eugene radio station KASH, 
1000 key., and KEX in Portland 
will carry the play-by-play broad- 
cast, starting at 1:45 p.m. Satur- 

day. 

Duck Gridders Take 
Bus This Afternoon 

Jim Aiken and his 37-man trav- 

eling squad will start their trek 
this afternoon for their Saturday 
date with the Idaho Vandals in 

Moscow. 
The Wefoots leave by bus at 4 

o’clock this afternoon, traveling to 
Portland and taking the train from 
there to Pullman, Washington. 

Due to Homecoming festivities 
on1 the Idaho campus, the Ducks 
will remain in Pullman, some eight 
miles from Moscow', until Satur- 

day. They will stay at the Wash- 

ington hotel and use Washington 
State college athletic facilities for 
workouts. 

Coach Aiken has mapped out a 

full day for his boys on Friday. The 
Ducks will study movies of pre- 
vious engagements during the 
morning, and then spend the af- 

ternoon in a blackboard session 
and final workout. 

Tlie team will begin the return 
trip after the game Saturday and 
are slated to arrive back in Eu- 
gene at 11:50 Sunday morning. 

Spahn, Lemon to Start 
Starling pitchers for today’s 

World Series game are expected 
to he War ran .Spahn, ace south- 

paw for the Boston Braves, 
(vguinst the Indians 20-game 
winner. Boh Lemon, a right- 
hander. 

Back in the 19th century, foot- 
ball was a rough and rugged sport 
with little padding and lots of 
lilood. Yet the only two players 
who made all-American four times, 
Frank Hinkey and Forrest Neville, 
anly weighed 147 and lf.S pounds 
respectively. Hinkey was an end, 
and Neville played tackle. 
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Offensive Leader 

DON SAMUEL 

Van,McKayTop 
PCC Statistics 

Norm Van Brocklin and Johnny 
McKay, offensive specialists on 

Jim Aiken’s Oregon football team, 
lead Duck representation in Pa- 

cific Coast Conference total statis- 

tics released yesterday from the 

conference commissioner’s office. 

Van Brocklin, most-feared passer 
on the Coast, leads the forward 

passing list with 25 completions in 

47 attempts, a .532 percentage. 
Van’s throws have gained 333 

yards, enough to put him in third 

place in PCC total offense. 

The talented Webfoot quarter- 
back also is in second place in the 

conversion column, with nine good 
out of 11 attempts. 

McKay heads conference scoring 
with five touchdowns and 30 

points. The speedy left half has 

gained 231 yards in 35 carries for 

third spot in total rushing figures, 
and has pulled down seven passes 
for 144 yards. His yards gained 
by rushing add up to sixth place in 

total offense. 

George Bell, Bob Sanders, and 

Dan Garza also placed in individ- 

ual statistics. Bell has gained 170 

yards in 42 tries for fifth place in 

rushing and fifteenth spot in total 
offense. 

Sanders has carried the ball 26 

times for 110 yards, and caught 
six passes for 53 yards, while Garza 

also has received six tosses for 

54 yards. 
Don Samuel, Oregon State's left- 

handed right halfback, used Coach 

Frosh Prepare for Tilt With 

Strong Washington Pups 
Oregon’s football team, fresh- 

man edition, had their final work- 
out yesterday afternoon, prior to 

Friday night’s opener against the 

Howell Stresses 
Pass Defense 
With Vandals 

Boasting speed, passing ability, 
and power, Idaho’s gridders will 
be all out to down the University 
of Oregon this Saturday at Neale 
stadium in Moscow. 

The Vandals, though losing their 
first three games this year, have a 

rough and rugged squad capable 
of knocking off any team in the 

conference, especially if their op- 
ponents are overconfident. 

Coach Dixie Howell believes that 
this year the Idaho team has more 

ability than any other Vandal 
team in history. And, despite the 
bad start, Howell believes that the 
team will surprise more than one 

opponent during the rest of the 
season. The former Alabama all- 
American has injected spirit and 

fight into the squad, and thinks 
that every team they play will 

know it has been in a game. 

Yesterday the Vandals worked 
out in a cold rain, emphasizing 
pass defense. Though Howell re- 

fused to comment on the effect of 
a sloppy field Saturday, Idaho feels 
that it would aid the home team by 
hampering the Webfoot passing at- 
tack. 

On the doubtful list for the gan'e 
are fullback Sam Theis and guard 
Ken McCormack, both regulars. 
Theis has a bad leg, which was re- 

injured in the UCLA game last 

Saturday, and McCormack injured 
his ankle, also against the Bruins. 

Lon Stiner’s optional run-pass play 
to advantage last weekend to over- 

take Jackie Jensen of California 
as conference total offense leader. 

Samuel has piled up 364 yards in 

three games, while Jensen, al- 
though in for only three plays 
last Saturday, is a close second at 
342 yards. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because Ue Flunked The Finger Nail Test 

LOOSI, ugly dandruff and scraggly locks were getting Billy’s 
nanny. Then—he discovered Wildroot Cream-Oil and ate half 

a bottle before discovering that a little is all you need to 

groom hair, relieve dryness and remove loose dandruff. Have 

you tried it? If not—goat to your nearest drug or toilet 

goods counter for a bottle or tube, today. And ask your 

barber for professional application:. No ifs, ands or butts 

about it—Wildroot Cream-Oil is again and again the choice 

of men who put good grooming first. It’s also preferred by 
goats of distinction. No kiddin! Try it! 

of 327 Burroughs Drire, Snyder, N. Y, 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

Washington Pups at Multnomah 
stadium. 

Stiff competition is expected 
from the Husky freshmen, who 

have such standouts as Bremer- 

ton’s quarterback Don Heinrich 
and his favorite high school aerial 

target, end Bud Olsen. 

Tomorrow night’s game will be 

the Duckling debut for Coach Bill 

Bowerman, ex-Medford high men- 

tor. 

Oregon’s frosh concentrated on 

pass offense and defense in Wed- 

nesday’s practice as an aerial bat- 
tle is expected Friday night with 
such passers as Washington’s 
Heinrich, and, Calderwood, Gilnett, 
and Kannasto for the Ducklings. 

After the passing drill, Bower- 
man ran his first string through 
Washington plays, employing the 
scrubs on defense. Quick flat pass- 
es and pitchouts are the specialties 
in the Howie Odell “T formation” 
as used by the Pups. 

Placekicking and kickoffs con- 

sumed the rest of the practice 
with End Jerry Leslie and Quar- 
terback Tony Geremia the class 
of the place kickers. 

Harris a Dodger? 
BOSTON, Oct. 6—(AP) Rumors 

persisted in this baseball-mad city 
tonight that Bucky Harris, ousted 
New York Yankee manager, would 
replace Barney Shotton as pilot of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers next sea- 
son. 

“I have no knowledge of it (the 
rumor),” Harris told a reporter. 
“But if they want me I would love 
to have the job.” 
P 

bcabbara Meet 
All Scabbard and Blade mem- 

bers have been asked to attend a 

meeting today at 6:45 in the ROTC 

building by Carl Miller, president. 

WANT TO EARN 
$9000 A YEAR? 

Then here’s your chance to 
enter a business offering an 

opportunity for unlimited 
earnings plus the satisfac- 
tion of rendering a worthwhile 
community service. Many of 
our representatives earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and more! 

To pre-determine your qual- 
ifications for success as a life 
insurance salesman, send for 
our scientific Aptitude Test. 
After taking the test, you’ll 
hear from our manager in 
or near your community. If 
you qualify, he’ll explain our 

excellent on-the-job training 
course and the famous Mutual 
Lifetime Compensation Plan, 
which provides liberal com- 

missions, service fees and a 

substantial retirement income 
at 65. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK 

34 Nassau Street 
New York 5, N. Y. 
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AMERICA 

PLEASE SEND APTITUDE TEST 

NAME- 

ADDRESS. 

CITY. 
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ifte CctoytHM , 

Days 
COLLEGE 
CORDS 

For Young Men 
of All Ages 

4.98 to 8.95 

Featured at the store where 
"It's a Pleasure to Serve You" 

61 East Broadway 


